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MOUNT A CRUSHED 55-0 Windsor
students
paint
slogans on 
bridge

The UNB Red Bombers un- the furst of five passes he was In the third quarter, UNB field for some injury. The only
veiled an explosive, varied at- to catch. capitalized on a tipped pass Bomber who received an in
tack and a ball-hawking defence Palov carried to the five, but that was pulled in by defensive jury was Ray Diotte. On .a punt
as they trampled theMt. Allison a holding penalty put the ball tackle Gilbert Meredith. Lang- return ending the first quarter,
Mounties 55-0 Saturday back on the 20. MacPherson ley received an excellent block Diotte received a gash over his

Four Bomber touchdowns went to Kaupp again on the from strong-side guard Doug eye By the second half, he was
were scored along the ground, five-yard line. Two plays later, Clark and ripped seven yards back m tus regular slot at de- University
three more through the air and Shields smashed over left guard to the Mountie 10^ On the next fenme halfback ofSsor stuSis took ad
one on an interception. De- on a counter play to make the play MacFJterson dropped back JJhJ® i.tis not really fair to ^mdsor ^ J
fensive ball players picked off score 6-0. The convert by Mat- to pass, found no one open, Bombers on the basis Xef camnm last S to do
six wavward Mt A nasses in hews was good. then raced around left end for °f one game - and that against P|dce<* camPus last week to do
"=JZ^of"e ,ft,,„PSr Shortly after, Wally Langley the najor. LT Lf^ÆS^ÏÏhJ^TS

Dannv Palov UNB’s co- lifted a punt 37 yards into the Palov scored a httle later on would seem that the only lions o! Americans who pass it
captain, scored 'twice for the Mt. A. end zone for a single a sweep around right end but a ^ ^ *
red and black squad, once on a point. chpp.ng penal y nullified the ^ «« " kicking and down-
pass from quarterback Houston The only scoring threat Mt. «ore. Two plays later Mac- field tackling.
MacPherson and again on a A- managed in the first quarter Phereon threw a 25 yard pass
darting 105-yard run in the ,
fourth quarter. in the quarter when one of the convert

The other TDs were split Mountie ends broke into the led 41-0.

BSXfSfsSS.'âSK else than in tile first parf of ,
MU ld ’ lanKCr where to bat the ball away at was experimenting with various the game. nd.cat.ons he American are

the last second. On the next combinations of players, and (And let s face it, when all a )akm8 the slogan to heart, al-
Mt A series Brian Gill made many of the starters were being reporter can find to complain thou^i Windsor authorities

rested. about are short kickoffs and a have had no complaints.
The two prettiest scoring lack of finesse in down field 

in the tackling, he’s nit-picking.)

During frosh week, students 
painted the slogan “American

^ _____ ____ _____ ________ _____ _ At that, "it may have been fascists” on the wall facing the
— and in*the game - came late to Palov in the end zone. The simply a hek ^of practice. In Ambassador Bridge^ entrance^

800(1 3nd UNB going higher and dee°per entry into Canada from the

By the middle of the third and the tackling was more pre-, u s-

was
were

Rick Kaupp, quarterbacks Mac
Pherson and Joel Irvine and de
fensive half Mark Miller.

Brian Gill, Tony Proudfoot, the first interception of the day.
John Thompson, Terry Rich- In the second quarter, Kaupp 
ard and Gilbert Meredith all helped set up his own TD, haul- plays of the game 
managed to intercept passes ing in a pass near the Mountie ,ou«™ quarter
during the game. 10, breaking a tackle, then On a dive play Danny Palov

In addition the Bombers had piling into two Mt. A. players dan<*d°,f.thc a™s of a
three touchdowns called back at the five. Langley carried to h.u °,Wf>

by the game officials. Dave the one, Shields went into the i nïïShields had a score nullified by end zone, but a holding penalty H '!!!’ " j . £ field
a holding penalty, Palov had nullified the score. V Z
one called back for a clipping On the next play, Kaupp tJrew a hdlïvaWock ™ttmï 
infraction and rookie Ray went up in the air and pulled in AnioL^LnH8
Diotte had one caUed back a pass inthe end zone. The con- d°™
when the official ruled he had vert attempt was partially fflov outlegged the rest of the 
stepped out of bounds at the Stocked Mountie team to the end zone.

lO yard line. Be TD drive started when 'STcnulH no.
Almost from the opening Tony Proudfoot intercepted a f’ JJJJV “ h iS

kick-off there was little doubt pass near the Mt. A. 30. H ove?wUh in
it would be the Bomber’s after- UNB’s next touchdown came th °t rhlrk «im wS? Z 
noon. UNB marched to the Mt. by way of interception as de- the qUdrterback *mne 561 
A. 30-yard toe where a field &£* ùf Müto «en, 25 Th ï

goal attempt fell short. yards with a stolen pass. The , . P „ ° irft h _ ji. S
The Mounties were held on convert was good. faked a sweep left bootlegged

downs. A roughing penalty Just before half-time Mac- 1
against the swamp rats and a Pherson found Langley in the u mo ested ya ds for the 

short punt gave UNB a first open twice in succession. The 
down at the Mt. A. 25. second pass was completed in

Palov drove for five yards, the end zone. Mathews con- 
then MacPherson hit rookie re- vert was good and UNB led 
ceiver Kaupp at the 15. It was 28- 0 at halftime.

came Tom Boyd’s 
StoreWo got tin gwdposft too

Three UNB students gave 
Mount Allison a sample of
things to come last Thursday. * coftt: . . . ..
David Dawes, Tom Murphy and
Pete MacDonald cut down thc sSVf.i.

Mount Allison goalposts in • All the latest shed* and colours 
front of Swamp Rat guards ex- in 2 end 3 button Sports Coats 

.. with mat chain pants,
peeling revenge for an earlier
action at UNB.

About 2:30 a m. the four SPECIAL 10% DISCOUNTS
FOR STUDENTS

* Call in and see our genuine 
suede and all leather jadeets end

proceeded to Truman House 
where they found a most help
ful Freshman with full details
on guard placement. Tom, _ =nn
Pete and Dave “volunteered” Exclu,n" a"*nt ,<x Botonv 500 
for guard duty. Tom Boyd's Store the only ax- 

By 4:30 a.m. all the guards elusive MEN'S STORE 
except thc infiltrators and one 
Freshman had gone to bed.

After turning off the spot
lights, Murphy led the Fresh
man on a wild goose chase 
around the campus while Dave 
and Pete sawed madly at the 
posts.

Made-to—Measure our Specialtyscore.
Langley sandwiched another 

single point, on a punt that 
went through the end zone, be
tween interceptions by Thomp
son and Richard, to make the 
final score read 55-0.

UNB’s conditioning played 
an obvious part in the team’s 
victory. There was hardly a 
play that a Mt. A. player did 
not have to be assisted from the

Tom Boyd’s 
Store

66 Carleton St.STUDENT EMPLOYMENT We Clothe the BestAfter leaving large letters 
spelling UNB, the three smash- Dressed Men You Meet 
ed thc posts to the ground and 
made a hurried exit.

GAME OFFICIALS
Are required immediately for the following

RATES; $1.50 per hour 
SOFTBALL REFEREES 
SOCCER REFEREES 
ALSO
LEAGUE MANAGERS 
SOFTBALL RATE: $30.00 per season 
SOCCER RATE: $40.00 per season

Fall Activities:
S rsj’sjYfitf/,s//’s//yzrfsssSAYSS&/sss/w////JfZfs////r/s/f/rs/s/iWJs///SSS/S///yS/S/^^

TONY'S TEXACO! >
A game officials clinic for Intramural Soccer 

will be conducted by Professor William MacGilUvary on 
September 24 and 26 for all applicants.

Please register at the Athletics Dept. General 
Office and contact Amby Logera, Intramural Director.
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s§MODERN

RESTAURANT & SERVICE BAY
§
!
sI
§xMKXMoasoewo
§
§
§I 10% Discount To Students

I Largest stock of Matched Skirts east of Mon
treal. Kitten-Dalkeith-UNB Blazers STU Blaz- 

| ers-Dresses-Sportswear-Coats-Jackets.

IJust beyond Jet. Woodstock Rd. and Trans Canada Highway §* !£
§

454-5120 I1 §
§

[Texaco] §SPECIALTY SHOPPE 1

24 HOUR SERVICE
•-B -

418 QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON. TEL. 475-7062
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